Aspartame and Sucralose-induced Fatty Changes in Rat Liver
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ABSTRACT

Objective: To determine the cytoplasmic fatty change of rat liver due to artificial sweeteners – aspartame and sucralose.

Study Design: Experimental study.

Place and Duration of Study: Department of Anatomy, King Edward Medical University, Lahore, in collaboration with the University of Veterinary and Animal Sciences Lahore, from May to October 2016.

Methodology: Adult Wistar albino rats were randomly divided into five groups. Group I was control group (animals were given drinking water by oral gavage). The animals of group II and III were given low (40 mg/kg body weight) and high dose (1000 mg/kg body weight) of aspartame, respectively. Animals of group IV and V were given low (5 mg/kg body weight) and high dose (1000 mg/kg body weight) of sucralose respectively by oral gavage. Doses were given once daily, six days a week for a total duration of 8 weeks. At the end of experiment, livers of all animal groups were observed for fatty change of cytoplasm.

Results: Artificial sweeteners cause cytoplasmic fatty change of varying degrees. This change was more marked in high dose group of aspartame (group III) as compared to low dose group (group II). In sucralose group, this change was seen only in high dose group (group V).

Conclusion: Both artificial sweeteners-induced fatty changes in rat liver; the effect was least pronounced with low dose of sucralose.
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INTRODUCTION

Added sugars have been defined by the FDA as "sugars that are added to food during preparation and processing" excluding sugars naturally present in foods.1 The American Heart Association recently released a scientific statement recommending added sugar intake to no more than 100 to 150 kilocalories per day for most Americans.2 Sugars are replaced by artificial sweeteners for a number of conditions.3 Diabetes mellitus becomes easily manageable because the total amount of sugar intake is reduced.4 Sugar substitutes are effective in the treatment of reactive hypoglycemia because foods rich in such sugars do not lead to insulin release, leading to hypoglycemia.5 They also help in weight loss by reduction of added sugars in diet,6 and as not fermented by the micro flora of dental plaque so helpful for good dental health.7 They are less costly and have longer shelf-life than sugars.3 Artificial sweeteners are of nutritive and non-nutritive types.8 Non-nutritive sweeteners add no energy to food.6

Five sweeteners have been approved by Food and Drug Association (FDA);9 acesulfame potassium, saccharin, neotame, aspartame and sucralose. Among them, aspartame and sucralose are the two most commonly used sweeteners.

In the United States, beverages containing alternative sweeteners were used by 66% population in 2003-2004, while eatables with nutritive sweeteners were used by 82.3% people.8,10 Like other amino acids, aspartame completely breaks down in the body to its basic components phenylalanine 50%, aspartic acid 40% and 10% methanol by enzymatic degradation.11 Methanol alcohol breaks down into formaldehyde, which is oxidised to formate in the liver and results in the formation of free oxygen radicals. If taken in excess, the metabolic machinery of liver fails to handle it, leading to serious health problems.11,12 The rat liver is multilobed and its fundamental structure is similar to the human liver.13 Microscopically, each lobe of liver consists of hexagonal hepatic lobules (classical lobule) made up of 65-70% of parenchymal cells (hepatocytes) and 35-40% of non-parenchymal cells; endothelial cells, Kupffer cells, Ito cells and Pit cells.12 Periportal hepatocytes get maximally oxygenated blood being specialised for oxidative functions and are more affected at the time of oxidative stress as compared to paracentral (zone III) hepatocyte.14
The rationale of this study was to see the cytoplasmic fatty change induced by aspartame and sucralose. In the light of results obtained from this study, information will also be available to formulate recommendations for choice between these two commonly used artificial sweeteners.

The aim of the study was to determine the effects of aspartame and sucralose on the liver of albino rats.

**METHODOLOGY**

Fifty adult Wistar albino rats of both gender (average age between 2 to 3 months) and weight between 175-225 gms were randomly divided into five groups and kept in separate labelled cages including control and experimental groups. Low and high doses of aspartame and sucralose were administered to albino rats with oral gavage. Control group was given 3ml of distilled water at each time segment of experiment.

As the ADI (acceptable daily intake) of aspartame in humans is 40 mg/kg body weight,\(^\text{15}\) so low dose for group II animals was calculated to be 8 mg for an average 200 gm weight rat and high dose for group III animals was calculated to be 200 mg for an average 200 gm rat as LD50 of oral aspartame is >10,000 mg/kg in rats.\(^\text{16}\) ADI of sucralose is 5 mg/kg body weight in humans,\(^\text{17}\) so low dose for group IV animals was calculated to be 1 mg for an average 200 gm weight rat and high dose for group V animals was calculated to be 200 mg for an average 200 gm rat as LD50 of oral sucralose is >10 g/kg body weight in rats.\(^\text{18}\)

After 8 weeks of experiment, all animals in each group were anaesthetised and liver was removed following rat dissection protocol.\(^\text{19}\) After tissue processing slides of rat liver were stained with haematoxylin and eosin.\(^\text{20}\) The image on microscope was focused with 40X objective and eyepiece being 10X giving total magnification of 400X. The photomicrography was also done using camera Nikon DS-Ri2 attached with microscope Nikon ECLIPSE Ci. The cytoplasmic fatty change of hepatocytes was closely observed in all slides and description of cytoplasm change (fatty change). Qualitative variables were expressed as frequencies and percentages for each group. Chi-square test was applied for comparison of this qualitative variable when required. Data was stored and analysed by using SPSS version 21.0 in which p-value less than 0.05 was taken as statistically significant.

**RESULTS**

In the control group, normal looking homogenous eosinophilic cytoplasm was seen in all hepatocytes with centrally placed normal looking nuclei with well-defined nuclear membranes (Figure 1A). In low dose group of aspartame, focal cytoplasmic changes in the form of micro-vesicular fatty change were seen in three animals of this group (Table I, Figure 1B). These changes were only limited in centrilobular zones. Cytoplasmic changes were quite obvious in high dose group of aspartame. In half animal slides of this group, normal homogenous cytoplasmic staining was lost and focal areas of cytoplasmic changes in the form of micro- and macro-

![Figure 1: Cytoplasmic changes seen in various experimental groups on light microscope.](image)

(A) Photomicrograph of control group (I). Normal looking cytoplasm and nucleus (H&E).
(B) Photomicrograph of low dose group of aspartame (II). Enlarged hepatocytes with cytoplasmic fatty vacuolation (fatty change) are visible (H&E).
(C) Photomicrograph of high dose group of aspartame (III) with moderate cytoplasmic vacuolation visible (H&E).
(D) Photomicrograph showing normal looking hepatocytes arranged in cords with sinusoids seen in low dose group of sucralose (IV). Cytoplasm is normal looking. Portal triad (portal vein, hepatic artery and bile ductule) is also visible (H&E). Magnification 40X×10X=400X.
(E) Photomicrograph showing hepatocytes arranged in cords with sinusoid are seen in high dose group of sucralose (V). Enlarged hepatocytes with mild cytoplasmic fatty change were seen (H&E). Magnification 40X×10X=400X.

---

**Table I:** Group-wise comparison of cytoplasmic changes in experimental groups by using Chi-square test.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group (I)</th>
<th>Group (J)</th>
<th>Present</th>
<th>Absent</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group - I</td>
<td>Group - II</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>0.03*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group - III</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0.003*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group - IV</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group - V</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>0.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group - II</td>
<td>Group - III</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0.359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group - IV</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0.03*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group - V</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>0.255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group - III</td>
<td>Group - IV</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0.003*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group - V</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>0.044*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Group - I: Control group
Group - II: Experimental group (Low dose of aspartame).
Group - III: Experimental group (High dose of aspartame).
Group - IV: Experimental group (Low dose of sucralose).
Group - V: Experimental group (High dose of sucralose).

n = No. of animals.
*Significant difference among groups.
vesicular fatty change were seen in centrilobular as well as in periportal zones (Table I, Figure 1C).

Normal homogenous cytoplasmic staining remained preserved in low dose group of sucralose (Table I, Figure 1D). In high-dose group of sucralose micro-vesicular fatty change was seen in only one animal slide in periportal zone (Table I, Figure 1D).

Group-wise comparison showed that cytoplasmic changes of low and high dose groups of aspartame were statistically significant from control group. Animals treated with low and high doses of sucralose did not show statistically significant difference from control group (Table I).

**DISCUSSION**

A convincing sign of degenerative change in liver is cytoplasmic vacuolation or fatty change. In this study, fatty change was found both in low as well as high dose group of aspartame (Table I, Figures 1B and 1C). In low-dose group of aspartame cytoplasmic fatty change of micro-vesicular type was seen in centrilobular zones only; whereas, in high dose group of aspartame, same type of cytoplasmic fatty change was observed in centrilobular as well as in periportal zones. Among sucralose administered groups, cytoplasmic vacuolation in the form of micro-vesicular fatty change was only observed in one slide of high dose group in periportal zone (Table I, Figure 1E). Similar observations were made by Bothaina M. Khidr when aspartame was given equivalent to 200-1000 mg/kg body weight to two experimental groups; but the changes seen were more pronounced in high dose group.13

The fact that cytoplasmic changes are seen more in aspartame groups as compared to sucralose groups can be explained on the basis of metabolic differences between these two sweeteners. Mourad explained the underlying cause of cytoplasmic fatty change to be a state of oxidative stress in tissues such as liver.21 When aspartame is metabolised in liver cells, it leads to the formation of reactive metabolites which are normally handled by kidneys through enzymatic degradation. When consumed in large doses, these reactive metabolites can lead to the formation of reactive oxygen species (ROS). In later stage, balance of ROS production and its removal is disturbed leading to a state of oxidative stress, which is damaging to the tissues at cellular level.22 These ROS react with macro-molecules such as proteins, lipids and DNA.22 Lipids are essential components of nuclear and cellular membranes. As mitochondria are energy houses of cells, after DNA damage fat which is normally processed for energy starts accumulating inside the cells and produce fatty change. During the process of pathogenesis, initially small fat vacuoles collect around the nucleus called micro-vesicular fatty change, later coalesce pushing nucleus to the periphery (signet ring) called macro-vesicular fatty change.23

Alkafafy et al. also observed hepatocytes showing signs of degenerative changes in the form of vacuolar cytoplasm with aspartame in doses of 250 mg to 1000 mg/kg.b.wt. given to albino rats.13

Sharma et al. documented cytoplasmic vacuolisation in liver of mice fed with high dose (1000 mg) of sucralose.24 Explanation given for fatty change induced by sucralose is different since minimal amount of sucralose is absorbed through gut. It is suggested by Jiang et al. that sucralose can cause liver damage by enhancing the growth of gut bacteria that are more efficient in getting energy from our food and turning that into stored fat leading to increased risk of liver diseases. These altered gut microbiota also impair the immune function of gut as a result colonic bacteria can have toxic effects on human host after intestinal absorption and transfer to the liver via portal vein which also causes hepatic steatosis and steatohepatitis.25

The fatty change observed in the present study can be due to the oxidative stress; but confirmation of establishment of this fact remains beyond the scope of present study. Further studies should be carried out to explore the damaging effects of artificial sweeteners of other types and to see their effects after prolonged exposure. Effects on other vital organs and biochemical parameters should also be explored.

**CONCLUSION**

Aspartame was harmful to the liver even in low dose; whereas, sucralose is damaging to liver when taken in high dose. It is recommended that the facts about harmful effects of these artificial sweeteners should be brought to the notice of medical personnel as well as highlighted to the general population, specially the diabetics and the obese.
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